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Employment opportunities slated until Christmas
Permanent and summer emp-. . . , THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14 — met that deadline will be allowed those who met the October 14 Customs Inspectors this year. If

oymen oppor uni les ave een Deadline for mailing applications to write the exam. deadline will be allowed to write, you ore interested in this type of
announced by the campus Canada ,c the Public Service Commission Revenue Canada is ottering a career you must write the general

empower o ice, an ey ave by all interested Seniors except MONDAY, OCTOBER 18 — special training programme for examination,
set up a schedule ot employment those interested in Meteorology. CLARKSON GORDON LTD Inter
interviews between now and Please note if you are only viewing seniors in 
Christmas. interested in Foreign Service you Administration.

The employers will be coming to need not write the Administrative 
campus, and then will interview Trainee exam this year. This is a MONDAY, OCTOBER 18 
pre-screened students. change from previous years when Pre-Screen Deadline - BANK

Appointments may be set up by both exams had to be written. OF MONTREAL, for Senior BBA's 
filling an application form at the ancj g A's
manpower centre in Annex B . ‘SATURDAY*, OCTOBER 16.— The TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19 _ THE
Appointments should be booked Foreign Service Examination will PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 
at least one week in advance and be written at 9 a.m. in Room No general examination for Adminis- 
one application form or a 105 MacLaggan Hall. Remember trative Trainees will be written at 
photo-copy should be left for each the deadline to apply was October 7 
interview booked, and no person 
should apply for more than four 
interviews.

6

Business

MING RESTAURANT
located at Skyline Motel Ltd. 

502 Forest Hill Rd. 
Fredericton

p.m. in Room No. 105 
14, and only those Seniors who MacLaggan Hall. Remember only

Business Hours
Sun.-Thur. 7 a.m. - midnight 
Fri. & Sot. 'til 2 o.m.

Scoudouc awards 
announced

The manpower office mails all 
applications received before the 
deadline to the appropriate 
employers. The employer then 
pre-screens them, that is, the 
applications are reviewed before 
the employer's on campus visit.
Only pre-selected applicants are scholarships available for New Cambridge University. He 
invited by the employer to attend Brunswick post-secondary stud- awarded the O.B.E. for his work in 
personal interviews on campus.

Manpower office hours are from
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday to Scoudouc River University Awards Second World War.
Friday. The reading room will be and the Scoudouc River Continuing 
open during these hours and Education Awards are made

• modern diningroom service
• oir conditioning
• Chinese & Canadian food 

special snack pack on every weekend
We specialize in

Chinese cuisine 6 Take-out service 
prepared by Hong Kong chef 

Try us ! ! it is deliciously different 
phone 455-0414

There is a new series of from the University of Toronto and
was

Washington, D.C. on behalf of the 
To be administered by UNB, the British Government during the

ents.

The son of John Clarence
Webster, a distinguished surgeon 

arrangements can be made to use possible by a bequest of and historian who established the 
this facility after hours and on approximately $600,000 from the Webster Museum Foundation, 
weekends. late William L. Webster of Shediac. william settled in later life on the 

The awards are for full orNew employment opportunities 
are available listed every second part-time study in any field of the 
Friday afternoon and students are student's choice, 
also advised to check the bulletin

family estate in Shediac.
The trustees of the bequest are 

George B. Cooper, Q.c., of 
"This is a totally unique Moncton, the Royal Trust Company 

experience for UNB," President anc| fhe president of UNB.
John M. Anderson said. "While the

board outside the manpower 
office.

The following employers will be amounts are to be administered 
coming to campus in October: by UNB, the recipients will be 

students attending not .only UNB 
— Pre- but our sister institutions in New 

ONTARIO Brunswick and elsewhere."
oJ?^LNA^9NS ARE N0W BEING received for candidates who wish to run in the
SRC ELECTION FOR THE FOLLOWING SEATS:

POSITIONS UP FOR ELECTION AT THE %% FALL ELECTION

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 5 
screen Deadline 
HYDRO for senior Electrical and And the amounts are generous: 
Mechanical Engineers for their The Scoudouc River University
Nuclear and-or General opera- Awards range from $1,000 to
tions and Honors Chemistry and $4,500 and will go to full-time
Hons. Physics for Nuclear opera- undergraduate or graduate stud-
tions only. The Thermal Division is ents at any New Brunswick
not recruiting this year. Please university with at least one year of
pick up special application forms study completed. If their program

is not offered in the province they 
may go elsewhere.

These awards will be open to

Vice President Internal - Full Term

Vice President External - Full Term

and booklets at CMC-OC. 1 Arts Representative - Full Term 

1 Arts Representative - Half Term 

• 1 Education Representative - Full Term 

1 Engineering Representative - Full Term 

1 Engineering Representative - Half Term 

1 Forestry Representative - Full Term 

1 Nursing Representative - Full Term 

1 Business Administration Representative - Full Term 

1 Computer Science Representative - Full Term 

1 Graduate Studies Representatives - Full Term 

1 Representative-at-Large - Full Term 

1 Representative-at-Large - Full Term

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 12 
Pre-Screen Deadline: - TRANE Co those with real need: to those with
of Canada - Mechanical electrical physical or other handicaps: to
and civil engineering seniors. those with special interest or
Canadian General Electric (Finan- professional aspirations and to
ce) for senior Business Adminis- those who show "signal promise",
tration students interested in The Scoudouc River Continuing 
General & Cost Accounting: Education Awards will range in 
Financial Analysis or Budgets & value from $100-$300 per course 
Forecasts Analysis. NORANDA in any field of study at any
MINES for Senior Engineers. The post-secondary institution in New
employer has not indicated as yet Brunswick, 
which Engineers he wishes to see.
(This is an “alert" to watch your 
bulletin board for further informa-

Recipients must be part-time 
students in either credit or 
non-credit courses and cannot 
receive more than one such award 
in any one year. Major considera
tion will be given to the 
relationship of the study program

tion.)

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 12 — IRON 
ORE briefing session - C-l 1 Head 
Hall - 2:30 - 6p.m. - primarily for to the applicant's present or future 
Engineers but will be happy to employment, 
have any seniors interested in 
employment with this company.

;In both programs the awards 
will be offered for one year, but 
may be renewed upon application, 
to Canadian applicants or nomin
ees domiciled in New Brunswick,

The nominator and seconder of a candidate must be in the same faculty as the candidate, with the 
exception of the positions Vice-President External, Vice-President Internal and Rep’s-at-Large.

NOMINATIONS CLOSE 5:00 P.M. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 6TII.

Nominations are to be submitted to Returning Officer c.o. SRC by mail or in person.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13 —
Pre-Screen Deadline: - CANADIAN 
GENERAL ELECTRIC (Engineering) or to landed immigrants who have
for Senior Electrical & Mechanical lived in the province for one year.

The awards will be given for any 
field of study to students who have 
not received any other scholarship 
or bursary.

Webster, a distinguished physi
cist who worked for some time at 
the Cavendish Laboratory with

Engineers.
1

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14 —
Pre-Screen Deadline: - PROCTOR &
GAMBLE (manufacturing) for 
Senior Mechanical, Electrical &
Chemical Engineers & Master 
Chemical 8 Mechanical Engineers. Lord Rutherford, held degrees

Mon. - Fri.
3:00 p.m. 5:00 p.m.
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